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On March 17, Brazil paid about $118 million in interest to its commercial bank creditors, according
to Antonio Seixas, director of foreign debt management at the Brazilian central bank, and Citicorp
executive William Rhodes. Rhodes chairs the 14-bank advisory committee that negotiates Brasilia's
foreign bank debt. The $118 million payment, made from Brazil's foreign currency reserves, is part
of a previously announced plan to cover interest arrears on medium-term and long-term foreign
bank debt for January and February this year. Brazil made two previous interest payments for
January and February. On Feb. 2, Brasilia made a $356 million interest payment, and another for
$520 million on March 3. Seixas said the government plans further payments on 1988 interest as
negotiations proceed on a medium-term financing package progress. Bankers have said that Brazil
will not be up to date on its foreign bank debt interest payments until the summer months at the
earliest. The South American country's total foreign debt at present comes to about $112 billion.
(Basic data from Wall Street Journal, 03/18/88)
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